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Africa~ 
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~ Month 
Join us every Wednesday during February for 
dynamic films and discussion 
6:30 PM to 8:30 PM 
King Library, 5th Floor Rm. 525 
February 5th - Identity & Culture-
Film- The Neo-African-Americans 
February 12th - Race Matters: Film-
Cracking the Code - The System of Inequity 
February 19th -Film- Hidden Colors 2: 
The Triumph of Melanin 
February 26th - Police Brutality & the 
Oscar Grant Story, Film: Fruitvale Station, 
Special Guest: Cephus "Uncle Bobby" Johnson 
(Oscar Grant's Uncle Bobby) 
M.L. King Library, 150 E. San 
Cultural Heritage Center, 5th 
For more information contact Akubundu 
Ser 
Spon8cn: SJSU African Ameno.n Sbldiea Dept., African American Faculty a 
~ Cornmlnle. Ceur ChiMiZ Community Aclion Center, Jultice For Trayyon 
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